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CORONERS: In 0duntries of the fourth class are t;nti tle-~: to a~t'ual 
and necessary expenses while carrying "out .their official 
duties. 

... 
194? 

.ronornblo _,\oboPt I. ifloaghcr 
i:r·osecu:cin;; Nc t;orney 
~-Gcli ~lOl'l \jQ1J.llt·,y-

• .-!.' dori c:~t;ovm, i'.'d ~~:so uri 

DeaJ..• , ,1r: 

this will dcknouledce recei)t of your request for 
an o .:-L1lon c,f this dO.i.JCt:.:tr::cnt, v:hic!1 ;.?ends as follovn::: 

11 l'leuse .. ive i:le nn o,.inion in rec;£"r:e<l to 
i~e total compensation of a coroner in 
r: com1t:y o:r ths fo1.u't.h clas& of' le ['.[\ than 
tc·_ thov.~oand populntion. 

"1 i1ave • rend I .louse JJil ~- CCl villic"i:t sets 
thic compensation : t ;>5.00 per iil01J.th. 

VIE· 0oronc1~ in L'lr;dinon C:om1t-y ~:;tate~:_; .tlw.t 
that su;,. will not pay his actual car 
s:~pcnse in "che performance of hie; c!.utiue. 
In yonr oplnio!l woulC::: t:1e cor>oner in Rbove 
:;1fmtloned countie ~; hnve to pay his O\Tn ex
penses. It sooms somBv.'hC'.t u.nfnlr ·~hat a 
.pu.blic official \Joul(t be r-equired to pcr
f.or:m duties and not be poid sufficient 
compensat:lon to pay his actual expenses.'1 

Prior to th..o enactuent of Eouso Dill ne1 pe.ssed by the 
U3rd C.enoi•al As~3enbl·y, corm:u01rE' ln cot.u.Tties having u po:::J-:.llatloll 
o.f' lo~--'s than 10,000 :i.nlwbitants ~:1ero on o. fee bEsis. Undep >;o~tE'e 
2,ill nt3l the General 1\;,;::.:embl;;r chanGed Vw method of compensetion 
by plncinc: tho C(;roners on an annuo.l sclnry. . ,ection 1 of' so.•_d 
biEL rends ns follo~s: 

tt'l'he coronel' in ~:>ll cow1tieB of the 
fo~n .. t;1 clu~c. ::: shall r•ocei vc f'o1., his sei'
vlce s am1unlly, pnynble out of tho cm.mty 
tl'easury in enual monthly inst.allmont;s the 
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followinc: In counties v:ri th a popu
lation of lElss than lO,ouo. the sum of 
:;~60.00; in counties with a population 
of 10,000 and loss than.l5,000 the Bum 
of :,;;oo.oo; and in co1.mties having a 

·population of 15,000 ancl more tho SlliTl 

of .)120 .oo. '' · 

In ;rour request for an opinion you lwve specifically 
inquiPetl whethe1• or not the coroner in coillltles or the fourth 
class may be reimbursed for hiD actual and necessary expenses 
wb.ile carryins out his official duties. \'Je ho.ve found no 
specific stntutory authority authorizing tho county court t.o 
allow actual. a.nd necessary exponsos incul'l'ed by the coroner. 
Howevol"', it J.s our opinion that a situation of this nature is 
distinguishable from those cases mmotmcinc the rule that 
officl.als mny not receive any otl.1.er componsation than that 
authorized by law. 2:;n;~~~ell v. Andr~w Uounty, l4G ,;., ~,·. (2c1) 
621; ;Jmith v. Pettis County, 136 D. \I. (8d) 282. 

In the ce.De of Hinehart v. llov•ell Gotmty, 153 ~~. \,. 
U::d) 3C.n., the couPt lle1Ci. that· the proBecut'inc; attorney could be 
reirob1n .. sed fol .. l"'easonable auras paid fo1 .. neces snry stenoc;raph1c 
service a, in addition to that nuthorb~ed by law. In ~u~:ei vine; 
at this decision 'tho court stated at 1. c •. 382-38a.~ 

" 
n :1- -l.:· * 11he insta:c1t case vms submitted 
on the theory,' cs diGclosed by the 
stipulated facts und undisputed tefrti• 
1noi1y, tho.t tile outlays, as contraclis
tll.:.guished from income, VJe:r•o ~ ~~ 
reasonaule and actual expendittJ.ros for 
indlsponsa.ble ex )enses of the ol':Cioe 
!?.;[ l"Gs-:Jondent not on the fueor"J that 
ocmpon.satlon to an officer was Lwolved) 
a.nd. falls 1Nitllin the rulinG in Ewing v. 
Vor11on County, ~;16 1/,o. 681, 6\o)5 1 .llG ::... ·,i. 
518, .522(b). 11:1.at CE~.se quoted vlith ap
proval a passage from. 23 Am. nnd Eng. J!:ncy. 
Law, 2d ~d., 380, to the effect that pro
hibitions against increasing tl,:1e compen
sation of officers do not apply to expen
ses for fuel, clerk hire, sto.tionery, lie· .~t s 
ancl other office acces :.orieu R.Yld held a 
recorder entitled to reimbur:.:ement for out
lays for necoo~~fll"'Y je.nitol' service o.nd 
stamps, stuting: 'fees aro the income of 
an office. Outlays inherently cUffcr. An 
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officer's poclwt in no ·:;;ay reser1blc~~ the 
widow's 'er·use o:f o:tl. 11'herofol"e tho:::;e 
statutee rela;tinc.~ 12, ~~ .lQ £!E. :lnco:ne, 
and the decin1.ons of thin co1..1.rt strictly 
CO'i1strilinr; those s t&tut"''S 1 hnvo noth:lnr:. 
to .£2 vlith ~.~relating l£ outgo. tn 
'{]:mphasis ours.; -

You will note in the above nuoto.tlon that the court 
placed great empha.sis upon the fact t1i.at- the expenses allowed 
were "reasonable and actual expenditures for indispensable 
expenses of the of:Cice •" 

In arrivlnc at this o()nclu.sion tllo cou1 .. t furtheP point
ed out- that in. cei"'tain counties the G-eneral Assembly hns speclf .. 
lca.11y provided thnt stenographic services should be furnished 
a prosecuting attorney. :,:e have a nnnlor;ous situation here in 
that i:iouse BiLL 801 of the 63rd Genei•al Assembly pr'ovides for 
expenses .f'oi• coroners in fourti1 class count5.es. In discunsing 
a situatlort of this ldnd, t.i.1e court stated at 1. c. 3D3: 

"Appellant points out that-::· w.;;. the 
General An::.:e1ubly authorized and entob~ 
lishod snlnl,ios for stenographic seJ:• ... 
vicos to pro::::E\cutinc; attorneys in the 
larger c01mties of the :;tate, did not 
provide for like services in counties 
of the population of Hm1ell county, and 
contend::: foJ: tho application ·of the rne.x
h• e::~proDsio u.nius est e··c.lusio nltorlus. 

11Appe1lant's statutory citations consti
tute legislative recognition ~£ the pro
priety of expenditures for stenog1,aphic 
services in tho diochal"'c;e of the present
day C.u.ties of orosecuting attorneys in the 
bor:mnmi ties uf'fected--an ap;.~rovcd ndvance 
in [Jroper instance::: i'or the administration 
or tiw lav1s by county officials and the 
busines['; affai1 .. s of the county and. f'or the 
cenor·al wolf' are o:r t.lte .uublic. ; ... >uch onact
mento, in view of the constitutional t:rant 
to county courts, should be construed as 
reliovinr: t;Lle eounty courts in tl1e specified 
co>,cmunities from determining the E.ecessity 
therefor and, by way of a negative pregnant, 
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as rocor;:nizinL: the rigl1t of county eourts 
to provide otenQgraphic sorvicGs to prose• 
cutinc; attorneys in other counties when and 
if lndisponse.blo to the transaction of the 
btw:l.neol_, of t.he c--unty, and. not ns favoring 
tho ci t1zens of the lnre;ex' co ·;riuni ties to 

; the absolute i:.xclusion of the citizens of 
the shtaller connnunities in the prosecuting 
attorney's protection of the :tntel'Gsts of 
the state, t'i:w county and the public. ~~ ~·~ *11 

'lie believe that tho .dinGhnrt car;o 18 authority for 
tho conclusion that lf a county court determines that actual and 
ncceLsllry expenses nrc neccssru•-y for· tiLe ~)roper· conduct of the 
dutios of the o:.'l'ice or coronor, Lllen ss.id expenses can be paid 
fo1~ by the co1mty court out of co1mty revenue, s.nd further that 
if' such e;·:ponses arc indispensable r..nd the co1.mt;;- co·urt rofuses 
to provide same and tlio corone:t;> is compelled to provide it him
self, then said coroner can recover from tho cmmty his reason
able ru1d actual expenses. It should be noted that \1hnt is bonn 
J':lde, reasonable and actual uxpendi ture is a matter of fnct. to be 
determined by the county court,. Hov,rever, if the corone1--. is of 
t.he o~·inion the county. coul"t has acted arb:ttrcu•lly in itG d.eter
minotion, then he may brine; suit against the county to l~ocovcr 
i'or his necessarJ oxpend.itu.res, but the duty would be upon him 
in such an action to provo t~'le.t these expenses s.:tre indispensable 
to the propel:' conduct or his of.f'ice. 

Conclusion 

'l1he-rcfore, it ic the opi.uion of this dopa~_,tment that 
nece::,sur;l ond actual expenses may bo providod by the cotmty com·t 
for coroners in cornties of the_ :foUl"th claos if the county court 
finds as a fnct said e.;;pensc::; are neceusary for the proper con• 
duct and administration of the affairs of said office; and lt is 
further our opinion tho.t if a county court re.f'uoes to provide 
for actual and necessary expenses for the coroner, then, if in 
fnct said expense8 are indispensable to the proper cq·:>duct nnd 
ad:!ninistrntion of the af'fn:;tl"S of his office, he may recover his 
actual ond reasonable expenditures. 

J· • . i~. j_\1\.)~101-l 
Attorney General 

Hespoctfully submitted, 

l<C:H::>.iLIHG ,:IL.SON 
Assistant Attorney General 


